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September 
Roald Dahl Story Day
13th September or any day you
like! Join us in celebrating Roald
Dahl Story Day in the autumn
term. You can fundraise in lots of
ways, including hosting a Roald
Dahl Dress Up Day.

May
Celebrate Roald Dahl Nurses
on International Nurses‘ Day
on 12th May. 
Take part in fundraising at
your school to help establish 
a Roald Dahl Nurse in your
local area. 

Marvellous
Fundraising Ideas 

June 
Host a marvellous school talent
show or outdoor theatre
performance. 

March
Watch your favourite
Roald Dahl film or dress up as
your favourite Roald Dahl
book character.

January
Challenge your class to a
‘Sponsored give it up for January’
challenge. 

February
Are you reading Roald Dahl
books this term? 
Hold a sponsored reading relay
or readathon. 

April
Hold a sponsored swim gala. 

October
Charity of the Year
Why not nominate our charity
for your schools‘ 2023/2024
charity of the year.

Nov/Dec 
This is the perfect time to take part
in some festive fundraising!
Hold a Christmas fayre, carol
concert or festive quiz. 

If you’re not sure what type of fundraising event you want to do yet,
don't worry! We've got loads of fundraising ideas for the whole year to
make sure you have the most marvellous event. 
Don’t forget our schools‘ fundraising team is on hand for more support: 

July
It’s nearly the end of term! Is
your school hosting a summer
fayre? Choose our charity as
your summer fayre’s official
charity partner.

£225

Could provide a week of
vital specialist care from a

Roald Dahl Nurse 

Could provide a day of
vital specialist care from

a Roald Dahl Nurse 

How your 
support helps 
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